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T.WOMEN OF FAITH''

Wmloop
$reatogg

Register of Iishwmen in Religious C-ongrugations during

"IIEWREADERS PROJECT'
"The Genie Gazette"
project to compile

fo

has launched a new
publication a cunplete

register of the many thousands of kish women
who became Catholic nws in the variotrs
Orders tlrougfout the world over the past two
centuries. Mury of these young women left
heland never to return and in a great nnnber of
cases, litle or nothing is known oftheir lives in
the land oftheir birtr. Tlrey arq, in genealogical
terms, "lines ended', howevero the Soc,iety is
deterrnined to create a Register ofthese devout
and ofterq courageous, servants of God and

conmunities

in

every wntinent,

save

Antarctica From teadringto ntrsing they pve
their lives to tlrcir drosen p'rofession and very

ofterl died young due to

disease ourtracted

during the cae of others. krdee4 frqn very
hurnble circurnstanoes in heland ssne of these
women rose to the height of their pofessim in
the fields ofeducdiur and medicine. One sudr
person was Brigid Mdrcry of the liule

village

of

Mountjoy near Coalislard,

C-o.

Ty'orie. Boni in January 1893, Brigid lvas the
dauglter of Thomas Mac{rory ard Bridgst

Taggart At an eady age the family

emigrated
to Scotland for work or the bsrks ofthe Clyde.
The fimily's e><istence was hrd and never
quite escaping poverty. But frdn this hurnble

beginning Brigid Mccrory was to go qr to
found the Order of Cermcfrte Sisters for thc
Aged and Infim as Mother M. Angeline
Tqesa O.Cann. The Order has now over sixty
lrcuses throt4lrout the worl4 including Ow
tady's Mano in Dalkey, C.o. Dublin Whilst,
the life and times of MCtrer M. Angeline has
besn ext€nsively researdred by Motho M.
Bemadete de Inurdes, O.Ctrm and publistred
in 1959 as "Woman of Faith Mother M.
Angelirc Teresa,
Ctm, Fomdress,
Carmelite Sistersfor the Aged and Infirn" trc,
lives of chers poss in relative obsanity. ft's
this gap in hish genealory ttr* this projed by
"The Genie Gazette" seeks to ad&ess Back

O.

-

1969, d a reoeption to mak tlrc fortieftt
anniversary of the foundaion of her Order,
Mother M. Angeline, sai4 as if in an almost
pnophetic reference to gsnealory - "given tlw
ever increasing life span ofthe population, it is
praclical to predict that in the rct too far
distan future the overage ffi span will reach
100 or even more yeors. Marry families will
hove two generatiora of grandparen*." kI
many ways her pdiciur has oome true
making life easier fq the modem genealogist!
The Register will cqrcentrate on the 19' and
20s oenturies as most wlgegtiqu were d

in

-

ttreir height dudng this period- TtF
infmrnatior will include, birth name date &
place, paents, date ertere4 Order, religious
nane, professiqr and dde and plam of deattt
etc. and possibly, a short biography. Readers
wishing to assist wittr ttre Project - "The Nurs
Registed' slrould omail Mdnel Menigan the
Hm. Secretary of the Society qr E-mail:

GenSoclreland@iolie or write to ttre
ad&ess below. ft is hopd to publish this

Regster as

pilt of tbe *hish

CJenealogical

Sources" series

DIARYDATES
Mondey lOh April2000
Evening Open Meeting - Dnn Laoghaire
Club, Eblana Avenue, D/un l-aoghaire. 20.00
hrs. - 22.00 hrs. Buses Z 8, 46A"75 & I I I DART Dun Laoihairc $atict- Speaker: Pat
Callery. Tqic:"The Conry E*nc

theMogis\

Rwft

&

MondayEb ll,Iay 2ffi0
As above- Speaker:Brisr Scdt, SternLin€,

Tqic

"Maritime Dublin & the Gercalogist"
Monday l2o June 2fi)0
As above - Speaka: Aoife Crowley, Topici
" Families of County l,eitrim "
Wednedey April 2.66 : May 246 : June 2Et

ttrs.

Buses 7,

DARTYUn

8,46A,59,

lll,75

ire Station

ARCHIVE

OI.JR SOCIETY'S

Located at 14, Rochestown Padq Yun
Laoghaire. Opar (Members only)

Smtrdoys 14.00 hrs. -

17.00 trs atd
M ondtys (excluding 2d Mmday)

19.00 - 21.00 hrs.

Clased Banh Holidst Weehen&

I\EWPUBLICATION

Genealogicet Sonrces No lE Dublin's nivierr in the Ifid 196 Centur5P

'Irish
ISBN

I

89W71 zt6

0 Price

(€6.35) plus postage etc.

ru5.00
of Irf,l.00 fc

helard & LIK hf2.00 dhers. This fine
publicatior was ccnpiled by Brendan

I{all

&

Ge.uge

Fl

O'Reilly and its

productiur received finmcial

assistance

fiun Mr. Ncmm Dufly, ChidExecutive
of Dun Laoghahe Rathdown County
TCIrisrn uDablin's Rivieru" - sfietching
frorn Boderstown to Killiney Bay and
taking in Kingstov"n, Dalkey and reas in

befween, Dublin's Riviera has

beert

successfully marketed in recent times as a
place to go and a place to spend sune
time enjoying the scenes and sigfits of ure
of the oldest tornist destinatiqrs m this

island

This book

of over 155 pages

provides descriptive er(mcts

fim

Lewis's

Tqographical Dctiurary, uiginallY
published in 1837, covering the main
areas of the Rivierq wifir trre nalnes and
addresses of local resid€nts extracted frun

Thom's Directory of 1846 and frmr a
local Directory published in 1867. It is
hoped that *ris infmrratior will be of use
to the fimily histmian ard garealogist in

tacing frmily and friends who may have
lived in lhe rea in times past Copies

2000

@isorssiur Crrorp or hish Family History)
Moming Op€nMeeting- The Port View
Hotel, Mrine Rm4 Djun I-aoghair€. 10.30
hrs. -12.30

ttn 1 Eh dt 20h Gnturies

available via the Genealogical Society
-

kelsrd's website by Credit Crd
http:fbelcome.tdGenealoryIreland

of

-
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TIIE IRISHDIASFORA . SIIORT
BIOGMPHIFSSO(rcHT...
The lives, times, worls and achievements of
much of the hish Daspora goes completely
unsung in the land of their birth an4 yet,
their impact on their adopted countries and
communities may have been monumental
and still remembered- In an ambitious
attempt to bring together many unpublished
biographies of hishmen and hishwomen, the
Society is demonstrating its commitment to
the repatriaion of genealogical material. The
biographies must be unpublished and be no

more than 2000 words in lenglh and be
submitted to the Society for publication by
either the author or the family of the author.

A

reasonable number

sour@s must
biography to

be

of

references and

supplied

with

each

assist either verification and/or

further research. Annette McDonnell has
agreed to act as the GSI's Biographical
Editor and therefore, readers wishing to
submit short biographies on ancestors or
others please do so by e-mail: to
mcdonnelhnnette@hotmail.com or by
mail to Annette McDonnell, 4, Kippure
Avenue, GreenParh Dublin 12, heland

GEI\ERAL REGISTER OITFICE, Dublin
Since the publication

&

ofthe Society's Regional

Ndtr/South Proeosal

in

January, the

sr4pdt it has received has been overwhelming
Indee4 in a recent lefter (23. Mardr 2000) to
tlre Society, ttre Minister fd Arts, H€ritagp,
Gaeltacht and the Islands, Ms. Sfle de Velerg

T.D. has weloqned the Society's

prloposals

mdter of access to these reords is
primrily qre for the Mni*er for Health &
saying "The

Chil&en However, your poposal that
microfilrn copies of all Civil Registeis of
Births, Msriaggs ard Dedhs over seventy
years old and all Indexes to the Registers over

twenty years old be made available for
cqrsultation at the Ndional Librey and the

is an interesting me."
l\,hile the Minister ex+ross€d dout$ over the

Natisral Archives

*evidential" value of copies obtaind fiom
microfilm copies held in these re,positories, she
said "wider affis to records of births,
marriages ard dedlrs, fc reseadr pr:rposes, is
highly desirabld'. The Society has assrred the
Minister th* no "evidential" use is envisagpd
in tlrc GSI Pro'posal fa copies of any GRO
entry obtained fion the microfilm oopies to be
plape4 under th€ GSI Pnrposal, in the N*ioul
Library a National Archives - all fo bona fide
genealogical reseadr. The mdter is receiving
Minist€rial onsideratior.

RAHEIYY HERITAGE SOCIETY. Please
note that since the AG.M., ealier this year,
Jmn Sharkey is no lorger Hm Seoetary
Please dircct

all mail to Christy Kerins, Hur

Secretary, Raheny Heritage Society, 4,
Ttrondale fhive, Artang Dublin 5, Ireland

AI\{CESTORS IN TIIE BRITISH AMRY.
kr the Mardr issue of "The Genie Guette" we

or the very helpf,rl service provided
by a British resear.drer, Kevin Aspliru @-mail:
Kevin.Asolin@eso.net ) and tha he has a
database ofover 160,000 persons who fougltt
in ttp British Army. Kevin is cunently

QUERIF"S RECET\|En

reported

drarging Stgf10.00 to fin4 oopy and post
soldiers docun€Nts (a orce off payment) and
Stgf30.00 to build a cunplete soldiers' weer.
However, the report did not wrtain his

Mailing address: Kevin Aspliq 17, Mtlscdt

Close, Shipot Bellinger,

Tidworttu

Hampshire, SP9 7'I"u. England- @ease include
two x IRC's for reply).

VALUATION OTTICE FOR IREI"AIID.
The Society has made strmg re,presentatids to
the Commissioners regpding the impositiur of

heavy drarges fq

nqr-conmercial

Valu*iur Office.
r@ver costs was

genealogical reseadr at the

ncd to

Whilst, the

understm4 the GSI insisted ttnt sudr osts be

reovercd fiom the commercial bodies and
their agents and not unfairly from individuals
engagpd in bsra fide frmily history researdt. ft
was suggested th* ttre Membenhip Cads

issued

by

nsr-cqnmercial, volurtay
oganisations like this Society

ggriealogical

wotrld be p'roduced and amudr reduced
rate drrge be applied.

o

rero

MARTEIIJO TOWER PROJECT. ThC
Project Drecto, Scin Kang tras oonfirmed
ttrat preliminry works have begun

a

the

Martello Tower, Seapoint to rcplaoe the doo
with a new Flvanised steel door, window
gills to cover the &uble glazing units ttnt will
be fitt€d in tre ner ftture. Th€ roof of the
Tower will be s€ald with the lates maerials

and the bri* treated Elecficity will be
connected shutly to frcilitate flnther
restorati@ of this histqic Tower dating frol
1804. These wqks will enable the next phase
of the restoatiqr project, the replacement of
the wooden floo, to csnmence. Members with

elpertise

in the cqtshudim

and/o

architecturat fiel& and wlm wish to offer
assistrre are asked to odltad Sein or Tel.
280 8265. Dqratiqn towards the cost of these
wqics ae most welwne. See ponel over.
DEAIPS GRANGE CEMETERY. The

fourth volwne

Inscriptifis

of

in the series 'Memqial
Deansgranp

Cemetery,

Bladaod<, Co. Dubltuf'(ISBN I 89U71 517)
was published last mqrth. The ldest voltnne
the
covers the earliest nqr{at}rolic area
Sor.dr Sectiqr and it makes fascinating reading
fo any student of hisb British olmial
histcy. Inded, many cleqgr of the Churdr of
heland and ttp dh€r Proteshnt densninatiq$

-

q

ard their frmilies ue buried in this sectim"
This voltnne is a must fu rryure with
cornediqrs with the Briti$ a&ninisraim in
heland 14 to independenoe, including the
British Anny, Courts, Civil & Coldfal

Servioe. Fm hf9.00 (pctaee hfl.00
helad/UK hf3.00 elsewhere) it's oertairily a

teasure of
C.ongratulatiqn

Coordin*q,

genealogcal

material.

to Barry O'C-onru, hojed

and all

ofhis dedicatedtean

'A Job WelI Done

by

AII Concerned"

FRIENI>

LEITII

E*nail:

lfiiend@linzeovtnz Wrdei I saw in me of
the newsgturps ttrat the Crenealogical Society
of heland have a monthly newsletter whidr
people can subscribe to. I would voy mudr
like to subscribe but * this stage I have Email
orly at worlc My snail mail ad&ess is 31,
Hooker Aventre, Chedwortb, Hamilton, New
Zer/itufl I have anestss ClirL & Connor
fiom Co Cok Rogers frqn Co. Armagh and

& Moran. Any info. please.
PAM KUIOE E-mail: kehoe@elknetnet
Oglc, Culen

Wrotei I arn doing res€ardl on Pmick and
Bridest Brane Kehoe manied 1820 in Co.
Carlow. Wottld love to shae reseadr efforts
with any Kehoe oqrnectiqrs frorn the County

C:rlow
LAIJRIE

area
FALYEY.

Please.

E maili
am doing

taur9920(@honnail.oqn Wrotei I
reseadr on my fanily whom most likely
came frun Kerry, kelan4 so has said certain

non-living relatives.

I

have foud

naturalizatim papers on my gtd" g,eat
grandf*trer Jotn Felvey (NYQ ard his

maniap certificate sating his frttrcr was
Daniel and mdlrer was Bridg$ Shea (2nd
wife). Jo[m was bqn in 1839, heland.

I would like to find

Did

?

or-t Townland in Kerry

Daniel and Bridgst cme fion. Griffith's has 8

Daniels

in Kerry-orly

head

of

households.

Dur't lnow what to do fiom there. (kish

Cersus starts 1901, I'{Y census fc John
woul&rt list Tov/nland where he came fron).

informatiqr

Any

Please.

TARINA MACDONALD frun Wellington
NZ E+nailr (with Hon. Sec. GSD I am jus a
beginner in raeardring the frmily histcy of
John Willian Keenrn" Fermaragfr q Courty
Cork keland I arn a direct descendant ofthe
above narned and would appreci*e sone
advice as to where to sttrt to researdl firttrer
into this man's life, qigins, frnily hisory and
mqe. Please would you advise as to wh€rc to
begn to loolc He was a s€arnan who came
fiom heland with a Ridtsd (Ddcy) Barrctt'
Jolrr Ager l-oe, and andlrer (whooe name I
have fogcttur) circa the lde 1800's to NZ' he
married mqe than sre a MAORI wolnan

fiom Taaraki, fiqn whqn
ancestry, Your assistance is

CIIRISTIITE

I

derive mY

appeciaed

HICKS

E-mail:

My

gr€at

grand fotrer was called Noble Hicls, bon
approx l84l in (we ttrink) Co Fermanagfi and

marrid

in l87l to

Arme Litde

in

St

Margaret's Churdl in Ctabby, Fivemiletown
Noble Hidrs funmigratd to Uverpool, Engfand
in appnox l88l wift Arme and two dzugfrters
Magie and Rebecca. Any infurnatian please

either the tfidrs q Noble Fanilies
GEORGIAI\NA DOYLE TOEIGS, E-mail:

or

tokes@volasrrna Wrdei I am seudling
fa my urmtus in heland- My grandfrther,
lvfidlael Doylc emigrded to the US with his
five brdlrers and widowed mottrer (Anna

Published by tre G€nealogical Society of keland, Hon- Secrcbry, 11, Desmond Avenug

Din

Laoghaire' Co. Dublir\

Idand

TI{E GENIE GAZETTE

(Bray) Doyle

frqn

Ballyvalley, Delven,

Westrneath pobably in 1871. Their frther,
Midrael Doyle died in Ireland I would be very
grateful for any information on this fimily.
SIIMMERVIIIE E-mail:
am trying to obtain
inrra@netzrro.nA
information about my grcat-great grandpar€rfrs,
Daniel O'Connell (father Dornis) and Johanna

CINDY

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY OF IRE["{ND

APRIL2OOO

I

OConnell (nee O'I-eary) (frttrr Jeremiah
O1€ry. I have their mariage certificate
(manied in Middlesex Co., ErAlard) d*ed
1867. They both were 26 at time of maniage
and her ad&ess is listed in Derrynane. I
suspect, even thougfr his ad&ess is an English
one, that he too hailed fidn Co. Kerry but
would like to be certain and would like birth

Carbine, Jolm Cascy, Mdnel
William Handy, James Higgins, Mdrael
Higgins, Daniel Maloney, John Matoy,
Criggins,

Stephen Maroney, John

A

McMann, Dennis

Murphy, Pafierssr Roach and Owen Welch.

uily " l-ong " at this early date in
Boone C.ounty, West Virginia, USA I hope
this gives clues to finding my long lost histt
John l,ong is

reldives. Any info.
CAROLYN LUCAS

Please.

Lmail
Im

Wrdei

looking fo t'wo sisters bom in 1840's - 1850's
to Rogor Iary & mother unknown. Jane Lacey
bom Kinptur, heland migrated to Australia in

1859 Ellen Agnes Iacey bom Mdclow,
heland migrated to Australia

?.

I'm also trying

and mchet's names for bottr Daniel and
Joharura I am also interesed in sending a
oontribution diredly to the Society as I believe

to find ott if they had ardher sister Mry
Iacey who married an Edward Mclhneld
either in heland tr England c1870.

free genealory hrt also realise nottring is
truly free and in order to help others in their
quest we must do our part by contributing what
we haveo bdh document wise and moretary.
COLLEEN HALL of 915, Easnnan Drive,

IDA ALLEDT TROYE of Minnesda, USA E-

in

Big forh

Montana 59911,

USA

seeks

mail: idantr@cs.oom Wrote: As editor of the

journal f6 the kish Genealogical Society
Intematimal, I am always seadfng for

new. I am searctring out the
genealory of Midrael Doheny, b lEl5,
something

McGinnies btrn in heland, date unloowrt

Brcoltrill, Fethtr4 C-o. Tipperary. He was a
rebel and came to NYC in abort 1850. I want
to know his frtho, mother and siblings. He
wrde a boolg but no mentiqt of parents, etc

who died in 1931, also her sist€r May Ellerr

Any help please.

informatim
Edward

R

on her

great€reat-grandfather,
Gorman who was btrn 26fr August

l8l8 in t€itrir& helan4 also

Any

sl

Alioe

Cncss

lhive,

Corcoran who was born in Brocklyn, New

Z-Hills, Florida 33541-5590, USA

seeks

Yorh on ttre 4rt Febnuary 1853 whose parens

infumation on his great-grandparents!

information also please

came from

MIKE

NOVAKOVIC

for help wittr

E-mail:

Wrote: I am

information abotrt

Midtael, Jolq Ridnrd

& Mary-Anne Doran
who lived between 1E63-1910 (or later) in the
Townland of ThqnastowrL Parish of Carbury
in C,o. Kildare heland I have been sert sdne
photocryies of the valuation reports fo the
area liSing their properties and value and it
seems that Midrael & John were rel*ed (same
property) and Ridnrd & Ir4ry-Arure were also
relded (same poeer$ I need to track these

people and wonder if th€y are knovrn to
anyore? Also does anyone know the nane &
ad&ess fq the local Prish drurdr in that area?

LINDA

LEWIS
E-mail:
lindalewi@.webtv.net Wrdei On 1860

wrsus, for what is now Boqre County West
Vireoiq U.SA J€ftrr l.ong b. 1832 q 1833 a
laborner fiorn Limedd<, heland Par€rfrs John
& Eliz long believed to have stayed in

heland Jotn Lurg (ap 25)

in 1858 Boone
County manied Pauline Frances Winiams (age

lO. Jotrn died 30 M- 1877 of heart dtack
(Diabetes mellihs runs in this family.)
Chil&en of Jotrn and Frances l,urgi Clara
Ann born 1859, William Henry born 1860 (my
great-grandfather) Sarah Ellen bqn 1864, John
Hory bon 1E62, Viola B., Mry E., Franoes

Margaret E., Midrael Ridnrd bom 1874
Nancy Ellen born 1876, Faidine S. btrn 1878
(Frances may have been pregnant a death of
John.) John woked as ooal miner, alurg with

others bom

CORKY WIIEELER of 38018,

Lye and Mrgarct Boag. George

heland

mike@novakovic.fieeserve.oo.uk

looking

James

in heland David Banie, Matin

in

Lp

Creorge

was

bon

England about 1832 while his wife
Margaret Bog, was bon somewhere in
heland about 1842. They are thougltt to have
married in heland and their first dil4 Mtrtha,
was bmn here about 1851. The rest were bom
in Quebec and Ontuiq Canada

PAT SIIELIDN, Mrs. E-mail (with Hqr

S€c. GSD WIote: - I am tryingto fnd ots mqe
informatior on my grcat grandfattrer, Martin
Kennedy of Brmdfc4 C,o. Clare who was
bom mund 1857. He was the Blacksmith in
Violet Hill, &oadfq4 C-o. Clare. He was also
krown as the "Bud 6 Br@ord" reotnting

great-gran&ncfher's

fonily by now.

Grred-

gran&ncher was bon in Bladsrock nea
Drblin circa 1838, EliaMlls c Mcllondd.
Depending on when her mottrer, Elizabettl
Mcllonal4 married Wlliam Mlls. They
married in Yqlshire in l84l and said they had
married previously in Dublin Theirs was a
mixed mrriage. They immigrated to Aus[alia
in 1853 with 5 dauglrters and serled in
Purarnda Anyway it's be€n diffiorlt tracing
them. At their mamiage in Wakefiel4

f

trer was listed as a
Elizabeth's (McDonald)
servant and her husband's father as a soldier.

Any assistance

mTA

u correctiors please.

(DARCEY) IX)NOHUE

E-mail:

Wrdei I am looking
fq oonnections into heland ftr my frmily (the
Darcey's) and my husband's family (the
splat@ideecr€st.caus

Donohue's). I have very basic infcrndior on

bch families and fo the Dqntnre's I dont
know '*hich Dcnohue came to the US.
Anyway, here it goesi The Darcey's MY
great grandfutrer Ctrester Ridtard Darcey
came to the US sone time around the l88Os to

1890's. He was bom 1874 n County Cqr(,
Irefan4 dted 1942 in Rush Spinp, Oklalpma
USA He carne to the US witr his two sisters.
The sisters were either manied in heland or
soon after ariving in the US. Chester Ridtard
(lnown as Did<") got l6t frun his sisters
either in New Yark City o Chicago and never
saw thern again. So frr no ure in the family
knows the sisters' narnes (firs names o
manied names) urd we ile d a big wall. Any
help locating the parents ofChester would be

o maybe sune suggestions as where to
look next. As fo naturalisdion papers, I looked
at tlrc US web site and it states tlnt if you were

helpfirl

in this cowrtry (US) for five yeas befw yott
tumed 23 yo{r were arfomatically a cinzrrt
Whidr of ccnnse my an€sttr fills irfro this
categor,'even ifhe was a t€€nager when he
carne to ttre US. The I)onohue's I go back to

Pdick J.

Dorotrue

b:

1858

Pennsylvania USA manied

a

d:

1920,

Kdtrerine

Gillespie born 1860 did 19,10. They had eigftt
ctril&en: John J., Thonas, Mlliaru Edvvad

events that took place locally, he was lalown as
blad<smith He also carried
a joumeyman

Anthory, Mary, Sally, Katlrerine "Kit" and

the big &urn in ttrc Broadfad band. I have a

QIJERIES: All queries must be forwaded !o

q

l90l kish

Census which listing his dtildrerl
ore of whidr was my Gran&nother Vtarfame.
I have written to various plam for stificates
brt am told tld befoe 1867 there ar€ nqte to
he had I have also wriuen to the Parish Priests

at Broadfo4 Violet Hill, OCallaghan's Mlls
and Tulla brs nsre had any infqmatior fa
me. He was a well klov,rn man of the time and
an surprised tlm I cannd get any infqmaion
or him. I beliwe thd he must have died round
the 193ft. I would be Clad of anyhelp or thi$
as we are told tlnt my grandmcfher Mr5anne
was cousin to JtrI( in the USA and I wottld
like to see if Martin was indeed the brdher to
JFK's Grcd Grandfatlrer.
DIANA at E-mail: drstuddert@aol.csn in

Washingor State USA wrotei

I wistt I

had

taced my Drblin great4randmdtu and gred-

Marpnret Iv{. Anv infornatiqr please.

GcnSoclreland@ioLie (IIm, Sec.) wittl ttr
wmd "Ga.atte" in tlrc subject line. Qucies
may be furrard to the address below. Replies

to qtreries may be fonnarded to the Hm. Sec'
or directlyby omail tothepe'sor wrcerned

FORAUCTIONBYE MAIL
An autogrphed menu from the Cernral Hcrel,
Dublin d the Annual Reunisr of the Dublin
Trades Union Council ur Saturday 286 May
l%0. Autographs incltde: Peter Flanagatq
Janes Drfr, James Collins, Joseph D'Arcy,
L. Hudssu Paick C.annodx Frank Dmegat!

Nolul E. DillsU Iv{. Cleay, Kay Fallut
Walter Caperfer and JM I-ARKIN arnolgst
Sam

Pncceeds to the Soc;iety. Res€rvd
pnce. Any offers to Midxael Merrigan d e
mail: GenSoclreland@iolje by April Zg'

chers.
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TIIE LOCAL SOCIETIES WTTH
MONTIILYMEETINGSIN
IRELAND
Ballinteer FII$ C-o. Dublin - Info: Ctris
Ryarl 29, The View, W@ad<, Ballinteer,
Dundrurn, flublin 16.
Blessington FH$ Co. Wicklow (west of the
Courrty) Info: etc. Maureen Phibbs, Blad<roclq
Blessingfon, Co. Wicklow.

Cork Gen. Soc., Cork City -hrfo: Midmel
O'Connell, 4 Evergreen Villas, Evergreen
Roa{ Cork

Laoghaire Gen Soc. - meetings
organised by the Genealogicel Society of

Dlin

heland - see DIARY DATES
North of lrrcland FHS - meetings by brandes
througfrout N. keland & Donegal (Rep. of
heland). Info. Hon. Sec., NIFIIS, do Dept. of

Education., aueens University Belfrsq
Univosity St., Belfrst,

Bfi

lHL,

Northem

Ireland
Raheny HS, Co. Dublin - Info: Christy Kerins,
4, Thormdale Drive, Artane, D"rblin 5.

Wexford FHS Co. Wexford

- hfo: Mr.

HilaryMurphy, 24, Parklands! Wexfod Town
C-o. Wexfmd
WicHow Co Gen . Soc.. Info: Declan Byme,
22, Wesleytawns, Dublin 16.

SEAChlcAIN
O]ohRCAChEA
HERITAGE WEEK
This year the National Heritage
Week runs from the 3d to the 10tr
September an4 following on the
oflast year's Conferencg the
Society will host a Genealogical

success

Workshop & One Day Conference on
Saturday 9ft September 2000 in The
Kinpton Hotel, Drin Laoghaire. The
full programme will be published in

the May issue of "The Genie

Gazette." The proceedings will be
aimed at both the beginner and the
more experienced family historian and
it is hoped to include some new and

left for Argentina before 1870. In her
rrvrffiage recotd, she states her fatherts

homesteaded

I

shunell@ede.nd

need information on my great

grandfather Joseph Francis Gomran who

left for Argentina in late

1860's with his
sistet Margaret In Joseph's matriage record

in

Argentina, he states he was bom in
YoWh"l, County Cork, 14 March 1849 and
was Roman Catholic. His sister Maryareg b.
ca. lM4, was maried in Youghal at Sr
Mary's Church 26 March 7867 b W'tlliam

Adans who must have died

shordy

"iri!"g
Office for family history research collects,

over a period, many photocopies of Birdr,
and Death entdes. Some of these
prove usefirl to our research, however,
many others do not What do you do with
them? Discard therrq never!! Pop them in
the mail to Frieda Ca.troll, the GSI

M*irge

moved to Youghal? How do we check
baptism records for Ferrnoy? Have paid
money to trvo different Heritage Centres
with no help ftom either. Any help would
be appreciated. Ed. Tbir slnild ban Qpaed
hst mnth, tubpizt to

a

to

Geoge O'Reilly on E<nail drq@iol.ie or

write to him

d 9Z St.

nfiARIg,I

Assam's Aventre,

iIIOTYR,PR0JEOf"

to

-

The

Soc;iety

arclrive. This new facillty - An
DaonchafiIonn, will be a major visitu
attracti@ just south of the City of Dublin
complementing tJrc Jqte Musan, Dalhel
Haitrye Cate ufr frB Ndtorrol Muilttc
Musaon.Ifyou would like to make

a domtion

to the Building Fund - possibly, in the name of
an ancesttr o loved one, please make dreques

(h[25.00

o

equivalent in US$, CA]l$, Stef,
€uros) payable to GSI Building

a

Fund and send

to: The Building

G€n€alogical Society
below.

Published by dre Genealogical Society of Ireland,

Hon

ofkeland d the

Fund"

address

i

Dublin's General Registet

Everyone

there srete some Gornans living in

AUS$, NZ$

comi

PHOTOCOPIES

Youghal who were bom in Ferrnoy. Could
Joseph have been bom in Fernoy and then

Shotrld you like to sporTsu ure of the many
titles yet to be published please @ntact Ge6ge
H. O'Reilly, MA, the Editor of ttrc Society's
hish Genealogical Souces series. Rernenrber,
what better way to commemcate the life of an
genealogical
an@st6 than
sporstr
publicatim in their name. krterested? Cdttact

Sources Publistred by the Uun

GEDIERAL RE|GISIER. OIT'ICE

1907. When we werc in Dublin dris past
year, checked the 1901 census and found

restqe the MCItdlo To*w a.
S€apoint, Co. Dublfur, to house its growing

!7rote:

inttp

in Alberta Province, Camda

PT]BLICATIONS FTIND
The Genealogical Society of belan4 a
registered drarity, is ornmitted to the
promoior of the shrdy of kish Family Histry
d hsne in heland and overseas amongst the
hish Daspca- This puncior has been most
efectively achieved by the publication of
valuable souroe materid, * a r€tail cost
affqdable by all wistring to trae their histt
no*s. Atrordability is central to amsibility
and tlrcrefce, tE Society must se*
spursmship ftr eadl of its publicatiau.

&

Iaogbaire Cenealagicat Societ)/' is now no
longer available, however, it is hoped to
publish a omplete index to the DLGS Jorrnal

in

plans
Beavertorl

to the Articles

and emigrated from Livelpool to Nova
Scotia, Canada. They then went on and

New Geneelogical Archive

of

The Society regrets thd'Trish Genealogical
Sornces No. 14 - The Peqle ofthe Rebelliur"
by Pa Power is now sold otrt. Also, 'A Guide

rvune vas George and he vas a caxpenter.
The family "story" says that Joseph Fraricis
came home ftom school one day and his
mother had died and had been "taken
avray". His sistet Margaret died in Argentina
shortly after anival and Joseph Francis
marriedJulie Rosetta Becldey, had a family,

of Irish

SHIRLEY HURRELL
Oregon USA, E-mail

OUT OF PRINT
PT]BLICATIONS

thereafter since she was a widow when they

Archivisg 14, Rochestown Parh Dfn
Laoghaire, Co. Dublin. A daabase of these
unwanted photocopies and certificates is
being compiled by Ftieda and her Team Noel & Marv Delanev and Daphne Chavzke

Itt

I

cENSn oF KINGSTOW\

&

EI\wIRONS

I
I

Frieda Canoll and Muie Keogh are set to
embark or the mqior task of indexing the l90l
and l9l I censii of the Kingsown (now Dun
laodnire) area The population was circa
30,000 at ttre time. These new publicdiors will
follow Cersus Extracts wnpiled by Marie
Keogh and now available as pat of the hish
Genealagical Sornces series

&

-

No. 5, Nuttr

Sumertrill Dsricts of
Dublin City, No. 10, Baldoyle, Co. D$lin

Shan4 Clmliffe

l90l & No. 17 CrmserlougtL

C-o. Cavarl
1821. All available via the website.

I

MEMBERS'TNTERESTSLISTINGS
kr view of the frct th* there is mudr crossmembership between the local Family Hisry
Societies in heland urd cganis*icrn sudt as
the Genealogicat Society of heland and the
North of heland tlt{S, the hish FHS and the

heland Brandr

of the lsrdsr

based histt

Genealogical Research Soci€fy, would
joint societies listing be mce useflrl

nd a
to all

mernbers? This 'tnitod' publicatiur would
avoid drplicatiut- Be more ost effective and
possibly, be ofgreaer appeal and use to our
respective membenhips. Indee4 mudr
pradicat advantags may be available ttnough a
closer cooperation between the Offioers of the

voluntary and non-conmocial genealogical
oganisatiors in heland or rnaffers of systems,
prognrns, publishing putdasing advertising
and event organisaliur. Your views and
cornments ue invited-what do vosthink?

'@

|furft@ pttblishcd monthly by
Gencrbgicrl Society of Irelend
llrDcsmond AvcnucrDrin Iaogheirt, Co. DuHin'
Ireland
Catn

Secretary, 11, Desmond Avenuq Dun Laoghairg Co. Dublin,
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